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OJice?Front Street, Foot of Cherry.

RATfcrt or ADVERTISING
\u25a0 UP (oaaitiebor lM|.let insertion,ft *0
sell sub-tqut-nt Insertion Hi

bailing notic«a par iln« 24
3jr thf >rr qnirler at ri-Jj od rtU-t.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

JtMw MoMauoht. iommm r. McN*nuirr

McNAUUHT BUGS.

\TTOR\EYSv\TUW,
IEATTLI, Hr. T..

Uffioe in Kqutre'x Opara Hooae, ap ritair*.

O. JiOon*. a. K Jamtrnm.

JACOBS A JCNNER,

Attorneys and Counselors itLaw
Will practice io all tha Court* of Waeblagtoe

Twfllirf.
Ofloa on Jaiaaa MrM, Oppealta Oecldaatal

IIoUI. apidAw

M . «. mon. JOMM LUIT.

STROVE & LEAHY,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

BKATTLE, W. T.
D»'KICE OPPOSITE \u25a0QCIBE'S OFERA HOCHE.

Mr. Laary la a Notary Public anil OomiulMionar
«f l>aada (or Ongua asd California. dfcwtf.

IRVING BALLARD,
-\ttorney-ftt- La w.

PUOSEOSTIEO ATTORNET THIRD JUDICIAL
DISTRICT.

O.Uca oo Commercial Strait, next door to
Sehwabacber Heo9. k Co.'*, np stairs. oIM

MISCELLANEOUS.

K(H)IIS TO LET,

1/* SUIT* OB aiMtiL*; PkBM&XKHT OB
I J with or withoat board. rt*a
tu:aat»a aralk frum

OCCIbBNTaL BQUABB. *hONT srßßrr.
Hire. C. IriMea.

HARMONY LODGE NO. S HP.

RKACLAB XBRRMO THCBBDAT Krcjuxua
at 8 P. M., at

MA«ONIC HALL,
411 niet ra la good ataading ara oeUillr la-
<lW to attaed. atldtf

MRS. L. H. MILLS,
. AOBNT FOB

BUTTERICK'S PATTERNS.
OreißmtUng, Cutting A Fitting.

KIM St net above OMtdanlai Bqoara, Mtl*,U.T.

WW. NimiMVMIIH

Laat Sunday afternoon, my Mid
w.r*»nt bating gone oat te rtspen,
and the baat of ta» day .toward three
o'clock heitf overpowering I Ml
»l«i> randing 'Darwin.'

My window opened apon the Charter
House garden; the rustling of the
leevea came rageelj te my ears; a light
breath of air careaaed my cheeks. Sud-
denly, io a dream, I a»w myaelf trans-
ported to the hnnka i f the Qangea, not
i*r from Ben are*.

I was aitting in the ahade of a great
Utnarine tree; the aaered river rolled

*Toa are immortal, and I mast di»a»-
pear! Yet we have bat oao *l.' For

| fifty year* we bare been working
, together for the development of this

i j 'i*' both of a*. 1 have suffered, a* well
11 aa TOO. the privations which were
| needed for jour gre itaess. Haven't we

? had to paw day and night digging into
, j Latin jQreek. Hebrew and Sanscrit,

; | without speaking of living languages,
. to get your oheir of philosophy '( And

now I mast perish while you will sar-
, »i*b nse. ia ao existence ef unalterable

satisfaction and felicity for ever and
; everi' Come, nnw, that ia contrary to

common sense. Where would be the

MISCELLANEOUS

(RAIIENTI.IL BROS.
Seattle, W. T.

We would aoaoun the rrcript of oar

FALL AND WINTER
BTOCNI,

Which we oflfr at tbe loweat possible prices; <va
simiog vt

DRY GOODS
DRESS, ttOODS, MILKS.

Flannel.*, Dometttiea.
CI.OAKS. AND SHAWLS. HOSIERY. CMBROID-

ERY, BLAN'KKfS. CLOTHS, CAtYIMKBES,
CARPKrS, OIL CLOTH. WALL

PAPKii, HRsT QUALITY
BOOTS, SIIOKf, A

SLIPPKBB.
?»L»O?-

-LINK OF DURABLE AND FINE
CLOTHING. I SDKUWKAR,

TRUNKS, ECI.
At plain, uamiMakmhle low arisen.

Franenthal Brw.
Saat'le. Oeiober 10 187*

before M like ? lake, white with
light. Mid npoo ita banks en immense
forest of palms, ktnuu end other ex-
otio plants spread itself, whose lances,
pareaels end fans mioglsd together sa
Ur as tbs eye ceuld reach.

And while I contemplated in won-
derment this splendid landscape, e
?light noise in ths leaves over a»j heed
drew my attention. 1 looked op and
sew?Gaess what I sew?

I sew myself, Nicholas Hiripr, Pro
feasor of Philosophy at the College of
Beict Suzanne, in the ferm of a cbim-
pauxec, hanging by one of my paws to
tbe lower branch of the temarine tree.
m«kiog faces at myself.

Jndge of my astonishment.
Comprehending directly thet my

body had dissevered itself from my soul
?od wes oaperiag abeat hi tbe lonely
forest. I was in consternation.

'lf it wanders off into tbe depths of
the wood.' I said to myself, 'it will
never return, aad I shall remain here
aloue with my metephysics and nothing
else to console ate.

Tbe tboagbfcmqAcV'-shvdder. I
wanted to sustuiaa -»y> Not-Me to
resume immediately lU' aoenstomed
place, but the fear of frightening it
modified my id*ss, and with a ooncilia
tory tune. 1 seid to it;

'Come! Come! my deer Nicholas,
consider. Does thet posture snit tbe
dignity of your cherscter? Ought a
professor of philosophy to suspend him
keif fr«m the branch of effree 1 Uit
propriety Y

But th# ehitupaasee,
to me by two or thnp jfijni and
scratching his'hams, said tepie:

'Ah! now, do you take meTer a fool,
proud eud stopid spirit? I descend
from my tree to se«t myself again in
your old eriuobeir, and wear out my
?yes in deciphering silly stories!

__
Ah.

you know me little if you reckon on
that. No, n»! lam vsflT weU.e*>my
tree, and hare 1 stay?«»til ths fsncy
takes ins to get down and munch a fcw
nhnonds or treat myself to a eoooanut.
That's what suits me. You! do whit
you like; discuss, dream, babble; that
is your affair. I have had enough of
it.'

At thia imuartiMst inwirI had m

eternal justice of wbich you are al ways
talking Y'

'My spirit having no answer to make
cri«d: 'Shut up.' Bui directly, feeling
the necessity ol wheedling this subtle
animal by semo sort sf reasoniuir, 1
added:

'Your physical sufferings were no-
thing in comparison with my intellect-
ual and moral sufferings. Besides,
they were compensated by a host ot
pleasures suited l<> your nature 1
never refused you anything. As soon
as my maaas pcrmiurd I put on you a
fine brown suit ofclothes, patent leather
shoes, aocording to tho taste you have
always shown; waistcoats, fashiouabie
cravats; the latest trousers were not
lacking to you, for your vanity was u
great as mimo. You had to have whiu
linen, ornaments to your watoh chain
things wbich Icould have done withoui Pacific Mail

STEAMSHIP CO.
out ior JOB. Aaa your love ot good
living?l never hi the like. Heveu't
«N Wonted and feasted at the Prado,
Bt the ChsumiereHow many sau-
?nges with sauerkraut, dices of baoi,
and crawfiab haven't you swallowed at
tfce Btra»t*ng Brewery, Lb Harpe
Street t Have I {ever reproached you
io the least? Erea when my pockets
were empty and 1 bad to go on tick,
did I hesitate Y Ido not speak of the
innumerable pints of beer that have
gone down your throat. They would
awke thousands of kegs if. you would
reckon thi Ni up. Au<l ttie cigars, and
the music, aud the theaters, aud ail tbe
rest.'

My chimpanzee half shut bis eyes
impatiently. 'Good!' said he; 'you
never refused anything to yourself
either, and a thousand times you bare
deprived me of the greatest necessaries
in order to adorn your library with
soma aew book and , satisfy your
'irfciß curiosity. In the eaity days, es-
pecially, I bnd to pats winters without
fire; my fingers numb with cold and
my stomach empty.'

'I suffered from it more than you.
T<6tr privations enfeebled me. and the
fear ef losing yon gave me a fever.'

liLN : _ iL. 11 iA.

Winter Arrangement?lßßo:
THE SPLENDID SIDE-WHEEL STEAMSHIP

Wm. IN. HILTON, M. D .

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Dlaaaaas at tbe Eye. Throat and Cheat a Specialty.

9100 Tone.

IJ. E. GRIFFITHS, Commander,

OFFICE, OP KBA HOUSE

Hours, 10 A. M. to 13 M., 2 to 6 r. a and 6 to 7 r.M,

Will leave on tbe datea hereafter mentioned.

Fare from Seattle fa San Franrleco:

Haaidanee on Second between Union k Pike Sta. CABIN MO | STEERAGE (IS

Dr. D. W. STARKEY,j
Homeopathic

'HrSICIAN MB SURBEON,
FKOST ISTRKXT,

Oppotll* ButHran Block, Beattla. W. T.

OR. E. L. SMITH.
i

OVV(CR->Caiman'! Building, cor. Mill
?ad Commercial Mteeta

Offlca hoars, 2 to 5 e. u.
Ba»tdeues on Third Skrret tiesl how* north of

EpMtpil Church.

Oft" G. A~ WEED,
*UKttBON AND PHYSICIAN,

BKATTLB. W. T.
Sullivan'* Block, up Stair*.

Ulm liours from 10 A. M. to i r. «., ud 5 to
I r. v.

QRS. A. X H. 8. BUGLET.
fiotnacopathiMta,

seat#le, w. t.
\u25a0 vK. a. B. DAQLKT. TATS ROrBMOI OF
U Principles wad Pruotlco of flurgarr IB lb*
tfUhlga* Ontral Madlual Oailaga. will Mb
OparatWa Stirgnry tad Surgical Dlmwm a upaclal-

;,and will attand to calll 1* any part of tha
dl»

DR. J. HISHWARDEN,
PORTUGUESE

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN
orncm and ikioucs otbb

iioyd, poaeia At Yaaag't Ntora, Kraal

Mtraot, Soattlo.

l»wo« Ha*aa -Froaa » a. *.ta ir. *.

Female Diseases a Specialty.
iusd*wtf

i^SmtSTBT.
<? «? ouw. or-

w s£& -T^ASS/SfltXiSt.
|l«» A<aat for Chica*rin« * Boal Oelabratad

,® W: ftfcA,
ARCHITECT MO BUILDER.
AAh axp srauonoATfOßß a apacutTt.

Bhof on Sooood Btml,fwth of IfiH*fi*ttlo.
j a, , i "»

. "'ARTHUR DOYLE,

iHOBITKOT.
OFFICK

OUCIPBSTAI.HOTBL

CUTTEHBERO'B

LEAVES
San Fraueiaoo. Seattle. Victoria.
April 20 April 6 April 10
May 10 April 28. April 30
*«J 29 May 18 May 20
June 19 June A June 10

Jane Vt) June JC

THE STKAMHHU

CITY OF CHESTER
ivu i uncu iu« mw-uii j oyo, kj UC 811

afraid 70a moat not have been quite
?or* of surviving m«. Say what you
vijl, we shall both end together; you
will not aurvive me a second. When I
?leap we both lose the eense of the 'I
when I begin to wake up, you dream,
you babbie; when I open my eyee yon
revive; when I am sick and you suspect
ths slightest dangerous injury in me,
you do net know what saint to pray to.
Go! your case is as clear as mine; soothe
yourself with your darling illusions,
we shall none the less depart arm in
&rto«

He stepped, and seeing me reduced
to silence, the animal went on with re-
doubled insoienoe:

'formerly, in the time of the Egypt-
ian*, I waa embalmed after my death
and remained hundred* of years in the
ooi'dition of a mammy. It was a just
tribute rendered to my service*; the
honor of being enveloped in oonsecrat-
ed bandages and stuffed with rare per-
fumes eensoled me a little for my loss
of Uls. But at present you disdain me;
yoe think to elevate yoaiaelf by deepic
IQg your body. Far all that is only a
oomody oc your pert Do yoa remem-
ber oar rheumatism in the ?temecb,
when Dr Bob Mace gave ua both up 't I
eoo>d hardly help taaghmg in apite uf
the sadness of the moment, at your
Idoks when you reoeived the last oouso-
-I«tiiw» of this terrestrial world; tbe big
L*t i> words nerved out to you bad not

ft*« appearance of reaeeering you much
as to your float bit, and for tbe sake of
keepiug me only two or three years
mete would not bare heettated a min-
ute to seen See your sternal life. Come,
owa up; be hoc eat to yourielf ? Is it
Itiei'

Iwas eoofoended at hts impudence;
then with a movement of ipdjgnation
aad aa a lea* raaourc, striking my
breafet, I cried; 1 think; therefore 1
?BL*

\u25b2ad the' ohimpaaase, imitating my
mtara and caressing bis stomach, jeer-
ingly oried: 'I digest; therefore lam.'
He dared even to add ironically:

\u25a0One can doubt everything ezwpt
that ooe digests; for to doubt one most
digest, doubt being a phase of good di-

-80 modi s ads titI deserved chastise* 1
meat, i Usee «? brieg the reseat to his
?uses, when I psroeived in the deep |
shadow of the leaves a moving object.
Leaking ctansr, t reeegnized with hor-
ror the flat head of erne of those enor-
muasasrpsals el the Qsagss marsbee,
with whom apes ere a favorite dainty.
His tail Icnaeasd itself from tbe tip of
thatamarlps tree, and bis sealy belly

A cry of borror
hint Jmmb my eery bowels: *Lo><k
eetf

Aad the ebimpanase.prroeivieg from
the his eyes the fsarfeJ rep-

iwudifi? leap.
ft va too late; the pytami had fol-

lowad him like a dart, aad I beerdbis
hemes eraekiag. whea my maidservant

sirT'
Whatlooft! I mail to feel all the

hatrn oa my body stead ho end, and I
steaissrah "HeMaff. JeauaeUe, no-
ikirf-InodYsnaeaed.*

Beafaa aUthat the emetieee to which
a maa fa iljnlQd la reading 'Dor*in.'

\u25a0\u25a0' 1 \u25a0 ......

«®r Fas!trnfi+fam Hall c#a fever
, afe htaatea. JCy»» aad Hall vaald a«*

1 any the-biM- pbesfatna ?utd aotrf9fifeajss!&^
\u25a0 *-\u25a0 \u25a0» «?

'

%r J c* \u25a0% , Jtj fjX'i- J

1.400 Tout,

CAPT. LACKLON, Commander.
AIIUIS INIMTUIEN answer I naa a

niod to bt angry, bat for the second
time reflecting that this would oat be a
good way to bring back the Not-M*. I
rewind to convince it bf feroa of (ogie,
and io softened aaoente cried:

'I comprehend, my dear Nicholas,
tbe wish for liberty which has taken
possession of yon; tbe deaire to stretch
yourself was natural enongh, after be-
ing thirty ya*rs at rest. But this onoe
is enongh. You should listen to re?on.
Come, my friend, come'

?Hesr me.' interrupted the chimpan-
zee. 'For a long time I hate known
what you heap in store/or Mithat you
distinguished between yooreeM end me,
who are your own body and your own
life; that y<« propose to survive me,

efter having wade ne work end sweat
to satisfy yonr vanity. Ton have told
me so n hundred tiuies while we wees
together under the same envelop* Ton
have wid to me, 'Tour body stall die;
you Anil torn to Anat, after befngww
moniously buried: but I, spirit, I am ol
another essence than ymm mi 'in?-

is one and invisible} iffcimaiortel out-
side of spece and time; time oannot at*
feet it. You were nude to be eatee by
worms. Is it true f Did yon any saf

Icould not deny it. my body having
lived with ntftty years in tbftnost
ir.timata eoofdsnes. an* hsMirs.l had
thought the thing i?rofeeeioeally In the
leotore room, eocordiog to the pro-
gramme of the amivsraity. Icould not,
therefore, dispute the fedt, and tbe
ehimpnnsee, seeing me embarrassed,
reoommenced making faces at me, giv-
ing forth peals of laughter with an air
of triumph.

t lent pati?e -

'Are yen coming down directly f 1
em tired of nil tbietalk. Itb I whe
oommand. I, the q4rft; mnttei
ought to \u25a0

?You have told me ee a hundred
times. 1 said |he afe, weerlngly. -and 1
was stupid enough *e UleOe you, Bui

on the vines, and try to lad soma
pretty monkey to Mnutify my exis*

seised®* a«i aeAfeSqt'my oiee,

?Vdl, then, yosl I have said what
has |M» ispin tot tar six thousand
years. Itis the body tniwa
to daat, bnt that Is not my fanlt; it is

rabmitto SS33SKS I
What

visible, impalpable, is aeceesarUy im-
mortal'

Oe heating this the chlmpewaoe bars*
into roars of laughter* chattering and

spirit ia iiamnatell Immnrtigl

immortal! Hal hnl that's a gnat joke!
imnsortotf '

Be slapped his tMgh* undwentlaU
«. rnrtMtimi that I waa afraid at

eseing him fall from the tree, and be-
gan to erf not: t.'fi'l

. -Hook yourself an. n»ttaaJT fcnld
yearaelf faster! With vonr extrnva>

aarnaa you will and by masking fmt

gyt ap my UjdtoMnn*

1 * . -*.4:'' f -i--'* \u25a0 *

Will leave on the following dates:

San Francisco. Seattle | Victoria.
April 10 April JO
April 30 Mar 10
May 80i On Arrival, 'May » '
Jane 4.10 June 19
Jane 30 J

Theee eteamere leave Victoria at noon on the
day edvertieed. Ticket* are good only on tbe
eteamer for which they are purchased, and are
not transferable.

REDUCTION IK FREIQHT.
Hereafter the freigbta which, aa per tariff, have

been $A per ton, will be charged at $S per ton.
From and after thle date All Basgiok of Puiiet

Sound paaaengere b" P. M. a. 8. Co. a steamera
via Victoria will he under cnatom-liouiie seal, and
will not be subject to examination by cuatotu-
houae authorities in Sen Francisco.

Seattle, July 10, 1878.
For freight or passage apply on or to

U. L. TIBBALH,
General Agent for Puxot Bound.

*urt Townaend. W. T.

Beer Hall*
Rear of the Po«toftlce.

Mehlhorn's Beer
X*pt eoßßMßtly oa taad. *!«?

Cldf>r. Acq.

THE DAILY INTELLIGENCER.
MISCELLANEOUS.

GOVE <fc WILSON,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

AND DEALERS IX

AllKinds of Produce, Hay, Grain, Floor, Feed, Etc.
AOXXTB FOB TAOOMA LIME.

Tealer'n Wharf, Meattlc, W. T,

V # f
/ # ». .

/J? Jf/. / ...x »°/y / /

y o° +

CP

WADDELL <FC MILES
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN|

Ranges, Cook, Parlor and Box
VES,

Steam Whistles, Gongs, Steam and Water Gauges. Globe Valves, &c
MALLEABLE IRON FITTINGS.

IMuutbhiir, Cop per-Mm Ith I»jf,

NTEAM AND OAH FITTING.
Call Ml Ikt riAXrONU RANGE t llafl* >nd Doable 0»»n i MM

laprvftuwal mr all otktti.
Atfea(a far Ui« celebrated Superior Stoves, tk« beet all an fMlkOctet. All «lii»

TOTUMMI to crsck by In. n»bMki WIMETAD to IMI«W ye»r».

ALL JOB W4MK KiATLT IXaCTCKD. I>» Oltai VMM iNMB HOimi HUD.
'

M»H Street. Seattle W.

p. w. WUSTHOFF7
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN GENERAL

HARDWARE,

lit U e 1 Vy. ESJESfflalja ST «

O a J I /fx,i i? *TTI 5
S §; I I0G ?« ? TIL* 9 P
MECHANICS' TOOLS

f ? '£*'\u25a0'
My Specialty,

New Style Cross-Cut Saws,
The nmst sad qsfaftsat evsv in the market.

Slioe Findings.

GUNS, RIFLE -f AMMUNITION,

REVOLVERS, FISHING TACKLE,

Vroat Btn»t, Hostile. W. T. P. 0. Box 236

WA OHONG & CO.,
CHIVA XKA HVOItJE

mmm
(VatnctM. Uin

6

- _\u25a0\u25a0 __: nt Th* >§*\u25a0»> prtc#
Ovmh, tad oltoi

CklaM* HUfw

\u25a0 \u25a0 *?"**f* û *fc-

UT.HOU,

\u25a0 &i \u25a0
1 KH Mff?

TEA DIRECT FROM CHIIH, THE PUBEST >MD BEST,
Vmier tm Bloe, Opium and an Elude of Ohlns Ctoeda^^

»-4U3 *t) j ;

OLYMPIA BROOM FACTORY
IS ROW PKPARBD TO PCSKIBH TBI TRADE

OULf WITH

Good, Well-made. Durable

BROOMS
At Lew Hmtmm.

Patronise horn* lndoatry tad (in u a fair
trial. Addreea all on'.ere to

WOODBUPF *VAX im,
Otyaapta. W. T.

Mr. Ooii(hi Toun* la ov nthoiM agent in
BmMli to Mliaet and receipt for ua. mg* \u25a0*

WOOD CAMP.
The aade-algned baa opened a camp near Beat*

tie for the pqrpoaa of furniehing ftrat-claa« wood
and bark of any 1earth, at the ahortaat notice.
Ordara left at tbe

Heattle Brewery
Willbe promptly attended to.

Four-foot Wood delivered for 92.50
per Cord; Short Wood t4 per

Cord; Bsrkl4.oo per Cord*
«Mtf M. V. STEWART.

SOAP.
SEATTLE SOAP FACTORY

HECKSON A MANVIIIE,MOWS.
Commercial Street. Seattle.

Maoufarturera of iraperior article of Waahlng
ud Tolls*Soap bolow Bon Fruclaoo price*.

M«ibuU ud OOM trill lad 11 to IMrad*
tnlii*to patroatae home Industry.

uiaiuM amir ritoi PAW lot ruxow in
DUMUiUI. lyVwtf

COFFEE AND SPIOE
MANUFACTORY.

I d#«lre to Inform tbs people of Seattle ud the
Sound coantry |Mmll; that IkinnltklirM *

rranch Ooffoe ud Spire Manufactory on FKOKT
STRUT. NICATTLt. opposite Sallivu'a Block.
wh«ra I am maaafactarin* the beet branda of
0off»e». Sal«rataa, Yeeat Fowdoraud ttploaaut all
kind*, which are beinc aold al bedrock prteea.
Having bad ton yearn' experience at (he baalaeaa
In Part* and America, I feel aaanrad that I can

Ceue all who 'erar ma with thalr patronage,
y gooda. manufactured in Pcrtlend, toak two

tret preaiintoa in 1*77 and three trat elaaa pro.
mluma In 187)t, at the Oregot Stata Fair.

alOdtf OL. BSMONW.

FARM FOR SALE.
THE tuvn niMor

179 ACRES,
Located at the Suction of the Saoqnalmle and
Skykomlah rtvara, lis milea above Snohomtah
<Xty. iactfwed for aale in whole or in part, at a
bargaia. The land ia alder ud maple bottom.
Feraoaa looking for fan*will do waif to anmiao

«?""s-rtsSr^aXw.T.
March. IMB. mlTdtf

GUNSMITH INC

1 HAVE KBMUTEO HT SHOP TO

ComMerelnl

Where Iam prafarod to do tta hart of work tm

U4kw I. NCUMAN.

FARM FOB SALE.

a omrVes? hoaoe.and enthonana.
all wall 11iftil ta fcrmtuaad kartaim pm*

Eh
Utmi to tot j«a Sammi» l% u< the m^h

jjarg

!S^s«!Rßar.'y,rK
22r*'jFE*2rT2*e*.

LOAN AHD SAVINGS

abstraot office

MuglooaiTad j»mm*

<.*'cS??SSIaS*Hggjjgtg" ~

"*" '

moßntai tbk

GHTIEMBTS SOOTS ft SHOES
a

jroun stonn®y.

THE ELECTHO-MACWTIC SOLE.

Lately invccted-ib <»id to excel
all remedies yet known for tbe complete

ewe of RbenmadAm. They have been known *e
«N the dlaeaee even after it haa been seated for
many years. Parelysia and nervous affections
yield to their treatment, and pemona having cold
feet will Sad mis dllP-clty alleviated by tbe nee
?f the ELKOTBO-MA...«KTIC HO LB. For sale at
the Drug Store of KELLY k YOUJ.O, Authorised
A genie for Puge* Betmd, at tbe low price of fI.W
per pair, sent by moil u> any eddrese. J3dtf

SNOHOMISH

EXCHANGE
Isaac Cathcart, Proprietor,

SROHOMISH CUT. W. T.
Every eflbrt wilt be made to maintain tbe *ep-

UUoe acquired by thle Motel as tbe

Beat Hotel in Snohomish County,

and the

Cleanest kept House inlWishington Ter'y

wUl be supplied with the bast tbe

The Bar will be tarnished with Snt-elam
11"***°"'"*UUACCATHOAKT.

FOB SAUL
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